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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NOII MIJNT1OV.

Smith , plumber, 2401 Arc. A. Tel , 323-

.Lucius
.

Wolla Is In Chicago on buslncts-
.Paxturage

.

, P. Judson , 029 fith avenue.
Berry boxes , baskets , bee supplies ,

Younkerman ,

Miss Lillian Wilson of Iowa City la a guest
of MM. U. B. Klsscll.-

W.

.

. S. Parrott of Mankalo. Kan. , la the guest
of the family of F. Covalt.-

Mrs.
.

. William Plshef Is visiting S. O. Fliher-
nnd wife of Mlrsoiirl Valley.-

MUs
.

Anna Hex of Crouton Is a guwst of
her brother , (korge D. Ilex.

Charles Plainer and Will Ltneberger ,

left for St. Louis la t evening.
Judge Macy of Harlan was In the city

y ( tc"Yday , en route to Ucd Oak.-

MIB

.

, M. J. Klmball of St. Joe wan the guest
of Mrs. I. C. Woolcy over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Webb ot lloone will vlnlt her
clstcr. Mlso Annie Schlfferll , thla week.
* you will find W. S. Cooper , the fire Insur-
ance

¬

man , at his new ofllce , No. G Peatl St-

.Iloyal

.

Neighbors of America committee will
meet at 138 Grand street at 3 p. m. June 1-

.Kcll.x

.

Setz ot Oakland and H. L. Sotz of-

Crary , N. I) . , were In the city yesterday.
Miss Tracy Koupcl of Krcmont. Neb. , Is-

a Hlntls vloltor , the guest ot Mlsa Mary
Ilcecroft-

.Schmidt's
.

best photos at competition prices.
Get their prlcea and we will make them Just
as good and Jurit as cheap. 40C Ilroadway.

Members of Harmony chapter , Order of tlu-

Kastern Star , going to Omaha to attend
the grand chapter , will leave on the 7 p. m.
car from Pearl street tlita evening-

.Itcgtilar
.

meeting of Knights and Ladles
of Security Tuesday June 1 , at 8 p. m. , Hoyal-
Arcanum hall. As the national president
will meet with ua every member thould at ¬

tend.Krcd
C. Pareonu and L. C. Smith returned

yesterday from Lincoln , where they have
been attending the state university. Smith
graduated from the Institution with high
honors.

There never uas a time when wo hav
done BO much family work , and wo
have done the work BO well as this oprlng.-
Wo

.

have made an art ot the laundry busi-

ncB

-

, at the "Eagle ," 724 Broadway.
The bcileflt conceit to be given Thutfiday

evening for St. John's English Lutheran
church In the new edillce , at the southeast
<-orner of Willow avenue and Seventh
street , by the leading musicians of this city ,

will ho a fine affair. All who enjoy a good
musical treat should not fail to b there.

The hdles of (ho Woman's Christian
Temperance union are planning to or-

gaulzo
-

a Loyal Temperance army among
the children of this part of the city. To this
end all boys and girls under 1C years of ago
ore Invited to meet nt the home of Mrs-
.Esnncey

.

, 351 Scott street , on Tuesday at 3-

p. . m.
Judge Smith yesterday found another di-

vorce
¬

case hidden away In his docket , nnd the
plaintiff In the case appearing In court he
promptly adjudicated It. It was the case of
Anna Anderson suing John W. Anderson
for divorce on the grounds of desertion. John
was not present to make any defense , and
Judge Smith granted the application of the
dissatisfied wife in full.

Nearly a year and a half ago W. C. Morris
was appointed custodian : of n stock of sbocfl
belonging to B. M. Duncan following his as-

signment
¬

to J. P. Greenshields. Morris spent
flfty-elght days and nights In the store , act-

Ing
-

ih the capiclty of watchman and chief
clerk In the work of Invoicing. Owing to
the complications the case became in-

volved
¬

in Morris was unable to collect his
wages until yesterday , when by stipulation of-

nll concerned Judge Smith ordered the as-

signee
¬

to pay him $ U5.'-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 320-327-32S Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 520.

Good cooking butter at Dradley's , G cents a-

pound. .

With Mcycrliecr iinil Uoiilccttl.-
Meyerbeer

.

and Donizetti and their wonder-

ful

¬

musical works were considered at the
meeting of the Derthick club last night.
The program was In charge , of Mrs. J. G-

.Wadsworth.
.

. Although none but members
of the club were present , the program v.-as
fully up to the public session two -weeks
ago In compliance with the numerous re-

Quests.
-

. The first number was the charac-
terization

¬

of Meyerbeer by Mrs. Mullls.
The second was Meyerbeer's Qoronatlon
march , with Van Clove's analysis , by Mr-

.Thlckstun.
.

. The performance was by Mr-

.Thlckstun
.

and Mr. Slmms. The remainder
of the program was :

Shadow Dance (from Dlnornh.Meyerbeer
Analysis (Van Cleve ) , Mr. lllgdon ; Per-

formance
¬

, Mra Wndsworth.
Characterization of Donlzettli Hackett-

Mr.. Altchlson.
The Day ot My Vengeance ( from

Lucia ) Donizetti
Analysis (Van Cleve ) . Mra Wadswortli ; Per-

formance
¬

, Messrs. IllBdon and Altchlson-
.narber

.

of Seville Hosslnl
Analysis (Mnthews ) , Mra. Mullls ; Perform-

ance
¬

, Miss Ellin and Mr. Slmma-
.Lletl

.
Signer (from The Huguenots )

, Meyerbeer
Analysis (Van Cleve ) , Mr. Thlckstun ; Per-

formance
¬

, Mrs. Wadsworth.-
In

.
Silence and Sorrow (from Lucia)

Donizetti
Sirs. Wadawortli and Mr , filmma ,

Another Hull I.lftril.-
A

.
gentleman and lady from Omaha came

to Council Uluffs , and , after looking about
town , visiting the parks , etc. , concluded to
arrange matters for the future by laying
in a stock of new carpets. They purchased
of the Council Bluffs Carpet company and
declared that In beauty of design , quality
of goods and cheapness they were bettor
suited than they could possibly have been
in Omaha. The new goods just received by
the Council Bluffs Carpe company call forth
many expressions of pleasure from ladles
who see tic in.

Fresh country butter 10 cents a pound at
Bradley'e.I-

IIBIIIIV

.

mill Son I to Lincoln.
After an Interval ot more than one week

the commtenloriers for the Insane called Fred
C , Harrison before them yesterday for ex-

nmlmtlon.
-

. Harrison waa held at the county
Jail for.tho, week to enable the pfllccrn to
observe Ills conduct and ascertain whether
bio penchant for forgery uas the result of-

a criminal Instinct or mental Incapability.
His conduct for the last few iluyo left no
room for doubt that ho was mentally de-
ficient

¬

to a ecrloua extent. During the ex-

amination
¬

yesterday domethlng was learned
of tils past life. IHo has lived In Lincoln for
several years , and his mother U Susan I) .
I'cckham of 019 N street. Hla mental trou-
bles

¬

have been caused by two courses ot
alleged medical treatment lit gold cure es-

tablishments
¬

, and the dissipation ( hat made
them neccoiary , i'apcru found In his pca-
cesalon

-
and Information furnished the board

showed that ho had been In the Nebraska
asylum several titnra for treatment.-

I
.

> ls examination by the board yesterday
wa hastened by his alarming physical con ¬

dition during the early part of the day.
Ills supply of stimulants had been shut oft
while hovca an Inmate of the county jail
and ha drifted Into a condition of almost
complete physical collapse. The commis-
sioners

¬

pronounced him to bo insane- and
ordered his return to Lincoln , Ho was
taken there last night -by a deputy sheriffvery much against his wishes ,

Strawberries Jl.IO a case at Oradley'g to ¬

day.
___
_

Iron bedsteads , white enameled , brasa-
trlramedt

-
J2.S5 , this week , at Durfce Furnl-

lure company's special sale , 205-207 Broad ¬
way.

MiirrtnuiM
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday ;

Name and Residence. AseCharles K. Durham , Carson. . . .. . M
Blanche Williams , Oakland. ,. Ji
John A. Malmburg , Lincoln , , , . , , . .', . . . . . , , . 35
Mury I'aysar , Crete. Neb. ,. , . . ,. . . . K-

Btrawberrlc. . 5 cenU . * | BnuJley's
today , .

ill IN THE BID

Hughes & Son Una'bio to Take the Contract
They Sought ,

PRICE THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS TOO LOW

In TrniiKorlliliiK I'tH * the
l''l nrc l ) m n ( o n I'nliit Ilelow-

Wlinl thpVurlc Coiilil
lie Dune I 'or.

The Board ot Education will hold a special
meeting this evening for the purpose ot com-
ing

¬

to some conclusion concerning the con-

tract
¬

for building the new addition to the
Twelfth avenue school. Contractor Hughes
lias announced to the committee on buildings
and grounds , Instiucted by the board to meet
Mr. Hughes and confer with him concerning
his bid , that he had made a serious mistake
In transcribing hl.j estimate , and would be
compelled to withdraw his bid. At the lime
the hoard met for the purpose of opening the
bids George Hughes , who hod done all ot the
flguilng , wao out of town , and .lid not return
until Saturday evening. The committee of-

tlia board was unable to meet him until yes-

tcntiy.
-

. He explained that the mistake In
transcribing the bid consisted , In the turning
If a figure- nine upside down and making It-

a Hgurc six. Hughes & Son's hid on the
brick wi rk was $ lG9t nnd George Hughes

ya It should have been (1,091-
.Vhat

.

aotlcn will be taken by the board at
the meeting tonight has not been forecasted
In uny of the Interviews that the various
conttactors have had with the members , the
Wlckhams are the-next lowest bidders , and It-

Is probable that their hid will be accepted
and the contract awarded them. Their esti-
mate

¬

was $500 higher than that submitted
by Hugbrs..-

V.VTK

.

EIMS IN A PLACER CASH' .

WrUi-H of Ills iiicrlitiprVnxliln
Ciolil In Ilrltinh Culiiiulilti.I-

I.
.

. N. Ellis ot Moore & Ellis , who Is spend-
ing

¬

some tlmo and money Investigating n-

fourtcenacro placer mining claim near South
Edmunton. British Columbia , writes homo
Dome. Interesting letters : Ellis reports that
all ot the members of the Council Bluffs and
Omaha colony here are In good health and
full of enthusiasm. "John Scanlan and I , "
he writes , Vare the hottest circuits In the
camp. Wo have the best tent , a bedstead we
nude ourselves of ! from a box I
hauled out , and a stove. If my return ticket
was good for an extension I wouldn't come
home now , for I am not ready. As It Is 1

will have to start home Tuesday and will get
In Friday night. I like thlo life Immensely.
Would believe we were out of the world If It
were not for the presence of The Dally Bee-
.We

.

have our cupboard shelves covered with
them , and have them spread out and pinned
to the walls of the tent. tThe natives come
around and gaze at them , and the campers
from home tarry to read and worship. Even
the mosquitoes respect them and forget to
perforate them or us when we hang up a few
new copies. Scanlan and I have been work-
Ing

-
a grizzly today. I panned out some black

sand , and It's just full of free gold. Darndtst
country I ever saw. You can pick up a piece
of dirt or gravel anywhere Und find a color
ot gold In It. Of course , there are places
richer than others , but you can find a trace
almost anywhere along the river. The bed
of the river Is all gravel , and a swift cur-
rent

¬

flows over It , clear as a lake except In
high water. Am going to put in machinery
to work the claim with. There's gold here
and plenty of It , and all that's necessary Is-

to get It out the best and cheapest way.
With a grizzly a man can make good wages ,

but with steam machinery you can do a great
deal batter. Four of us will form a com-

pany
¬

and put in the machinery. One small
dredge , worked by hand , made today 14.60 ,

three men working It. The large pteam
dredge will be ready about June 1. The own-

ers
¬

of It claim , and their friends believe
them , that they will bo able to take out ? 10-

000
, -

every day they work. iThese are pretty
big figures , but I gue&3 no exaggeration. The
men who are putting In this plant know what
they are talking about , and It's no experi-
ment.

¬

. I feel pretty tired tonight , shoveling
sand nnd dipping water to wash It with. The
wind Is blowing through my whiskers at a
great rate , because they are about an inch
long. "

Wl'e Rec vcrm tlic Ucetl.
Judge Smith yesterday made a decree In

the case of Fulfs" against Fulfs. n rather
sensational case Involving the title to a
valuable farm In Pottawattamie county-
.Gcraldlno

.

Fulfs was suing Julius Fulfo foi
the deeds to the lands on the ground I bat
the farm was purchased with jnoney lhi t
was sent to her from the old country , espe-
cially

¬

for that purpose and with the under-
standing

¬

that the farm should never by .viy
hook or crook get Into the possession cf the
husband. After the farm was purshaseJ-
Fulfs set about getting the title ve tr-a li-

himself. . After all sorts of promising end
Importuning failed , be resorted to threats
and Informed his wife that he would leave
her and never live with her again If the dU
not consent to deed the land to him. bhe
finally yielded , and Fulfs got possession
The evidence ot their children was taken
in court yesterday to show that the case
was as represented. Judge Smith praiitcc
the application and the deed was vested In-

her. .

Thoeo ladles who did not get ono of th >

elegant complimentary aluminum thimbles
can get one tomorrow at-

DEETKCN & WHALEY'S-

.Illill

.

KNintc TraiiMfLTM.
The following transfers were reported yes-

terday
¬

from the title and loan office of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Geonjo B. Folsom to Florence F. Ev-
ercM

-
, lots 0 nnd 9 , block 2 , H.iKR'a 1st-

add. . , nnd lot 2 , subd. of lot 187 , Original
Plat , w , d,. ; .J5000

Alpha Gary nnd wife to Crawford Gary.o-
V4

.
nw'A. 257439. w , d. :. 3,200

B. C. Harlow nnd wife to Hannah Pet-
erson

¬
, part wVO mvH. 22-77-30

w. u. ;

County treasurer to n. f, Ituln , lot 7,
block 10 , Omaha add , , and lot 12 ,
block 3 , Twin CUy Place, tax d.Same to Robert P. Italn , lot 7, block
20, Fleming & Davis' add. , tax U , , . .

Five transfers total
Club KircUon.

The members of the Monday Musical club
held a meftlng In their room In the Brown
building yesterday afternoon and elected the
following officers for the coming year ; Pres-
ident

¬

, Mrs. D. Macrae ; vice president , Mrs.-
I

.

I , M. Treynor ; treasurer , Mra. Cory ; secre-
tary

¬

, Miss Barrett ; assistant secretary , Mlai-
Glea >on ; board of directors , Mies Hero , MUs-
Barnard , Mrs. Mullls , Mrs. Sherman and Mrs.
Simons ,

WILL IIUILI ) A HOAIJ TO THIS COAST-

.MlnMourl

.

Illver it I.OH AiiKelcM Ilull-
t iiy Conumiiy IH lucuriiurntt'il ,

SIOUX CITY. May 3L ( Special Telegram. )

The Missouri Illver & Los Angeles Hallway
company was organized at Dakota City ,
across the river from this city , this after ¬

noon. The capital stock of the new com-
pany

¬

is 442,000,000 and the Incorporators
are : A. V. Larimer , F. McNulty , DonaU
McLean and Robert Buchanan of this city ;
Henry Woods , Dakota City. Neb. ; B. P.
Fleynolds , jr. , Wymore. Neb. , and C. D.
Smiley of Sioux City , Neb.-

It
.

is the Intention of the Incorporators to
build a Una of road from this city to the
1'aclflc coast , which Is to be entirely dis-
tinct

¬

from the Sioux City , O'Neill & West-
ern

¬

Railway company. The latter company
already operates a line from tbla city to-

O'Neill , and Donald. McLean lias been work-
lug on a scheme in this city for some months
to get the road extended to the coast. Now he
says ha will abandon that Idea , and wll
devote his attention to the new company
He gives an hla reasons that the federe
court will not sell the Pacific Short Line for
lew Una. H.&W.WO , ul U* Combination :

flrldgu company wnnlr Jt.000000 for Its
Bridge over the Missouri river at this place-
.lo

.

tays he can build another road and
irldgc cheaper and his eastern backers have
Instructed him to do so.

SUSTAIN AVOODMK.V OFrtCKItS-

.Illliinln

.

CM urn * Lrniln tlio AVny nnil
Several Other Sin ten Knlloir.

DUBUQUE , Ja. , May 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fight against the head officers
of the Modern Woodmen of America , led by
Woodmen of Fulton , III , , has apparently
failed. Literature containing serious charges
against the administration won circulated
through the hotels during the day , and the
opposition seemed to be making headway.
Tonight , however , the Illinois caucus , con-
taining

¬

sixty-seven of the 217 delegates to
the convention , endorsed the admlnlstratjonj-
fllcers from Illinois. The other states made
haste to get Into the bandwngon , all except
Nebraska , In whoso caucus Director Talbot
precipitated a bolt by trying to get an en-
doi

-
cement for Dr. Faulkner , head physician.-

He
.

had the majority , but Dr. Ashby's friends
withdrew and threaten to make trouble un-
less

¬

they have their way tomorrow , when
the caucus Is to reassemble.

The Iowa caucus , though the state con-
vention

¬

had Instructed for A. W. Leo of DC-
SMolnes for head banker , endorsed Frank R.
Crocker of Charlton. He got twelve votes ,

Lee S and Colonel Haydcn of Dubuque 4.
Leo surrendered , but Haydcn , who has re-
fused

¬

to abide by the caucus decision , Is
considered stronger than Crocker. Head
Banker Holllster of Madison , WIs. , Is not
oltglble to ro-elcctlon , but ho wants the
laws amended or else the privilege of naming
J. N. Frolt of Madison for the succession.
The Michigan delegation nominated Emery
A. Townsend ot Orand Rapids far head
auditor. The opposition to Northcott
wanted Townscnd for head consul ,

St. Paul will probably beat Kansas City
for the next head camp.-

La
.

Snllc , III. , has put In a claim and
Elgin , 111. , has sent an Imposing delegation
to ask for the permanent headquarters ,

which the head officers propose to remove to
Rock Island , III.

The convention will meet tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

with 240 delegates present , representing
twelve states.-

KHOST

.

DAMAC.HS IOWA CHOPS.

Ice ForniM In Coalition in the North-
ern

¬

I'nrt nf ( he State.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , May 31. This section

ot Iowa wan visited by a heavy frost last
night. At some points corn and potatoes
were bad'y' damaged , while more tender crops
were destrojed. Much fear Is entertained
for fruits.-

MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la. , May 31. There
waa quite a severe frcet this morning. Con-
siderable

¬

Ice formed. Reporta from the
country Indicate material damage to corn ,

early potatoes , vegetables and fruit ,

JEFFERSON , la. . May 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) There WBB a killing frost In this sec-
tion

¬

this morning. Vegetables were cut to
the ground nnd damage was done to corn.

Woman Killed In n
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , May 31. (Special

Telegram. ) Mrs. Robert Tuttle of Palo was
thrown from a wagon by a runaway team and
the wheels parsed over her head , causing In-
juries

¬

which resulted in her death.-

1'IOXSIONS

.

TO WKSTEIIIV VETERANS.-

IterocM

.

of the AVnr Hcniciiihercil hj-
the Go n t-riil Government.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 31. (Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

granted. Issue of ilny 11 :

Nebraska Original : Edward P. Wor-
cester.

¬

. Teknmah. Burt ; William H. Johnson ,

Brownvllle. Nemaha. Reissue : Louts P.
Derby , Myrtle, Lincoln. Original Widows ,

etc. : Rachel Bnln. O'Neill , Holt ; minors of
Frederick C. Yeagcr , Lincoln.

Iowa Original : George F. Dlbcl , Kent ,
Union. Additional : John Doty , Maxwell ,
Story. Increase , special May 17 : George
Carmlchael , Ked Oak. (Montgomery : Paul
Tromblee , McGregor , Clayton ; William
Freshwater , Mount Ayre , Rlnggold ; Myron
Maine , New Virginia , Warren. Reissue :
William L. Taylor , Ame , Story. Original
Widows , etc. : Elizabeth M. Haworth ,
Toledo. Tama ; minor of jonn W. GroJinm ,
VIMlsca , Montgomery ; Jennie JReevea , Klrkr
wood , ADpanoose.

South Dakota Original , special May 17 :
Paul Tollver. Eatelllne. Hamlm.

North Dakota Original Wliows , etc. : Del-
phene

-
Peat , Loudsburgr , Bottlneau.

Issue of May 12 :

Nebraska Original : Peter Luenlngholner,
Adman , Washington ; Jonathan Edwards ,

Omaha. Reissue ; .Harrison Elliott , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Original Widows , etc. : Ruhana W.
Tyle , Beatrice , Gage.

Iowa Original : William Rice , Council
Bluffs ; Robert A. Patterson , Wlnterset ,
Madison. Increase : William. D. Donaldson ,
Des Molnes. Original Widows , etc. : PheueStonecypher, Buffalo Center , Wlnnebago ;
Sarah Fish , Battle Creek ; Sarah Jane
Palmer , Jefferson , Greene ; Emily Payton ,
Waverly , Bremer ; Mary A. Covlngton , Vln-
ton.

-
. Benton.

Colorado Restoration and Increase : George
W. Hawkins (dead ) , Bella , Delta. Increase :
Benjamin I. McConnell , Monte Vista. Rio
Grande. Original Widows , etc. : Cordelia L.
Hawkins , Delta , Delta ; Abigail Heath ,
Petersburg' , Arnpahoe.-

Jpsue
.

of May 1J :

Nebraska Original : Robert C. Man'.ey ,
Lincoln. Increase : Absalom Mi Enocn ,

Humboldt , Richardson. Original Widows
etc. : Eliza A. Gagncbln , South Auburn ,

Nemaha.
Iowa Original : James A. Dennis. Cedar

Rapids , Linn ; Lewis Strouse , West Mitchell ,
Mitchell : Peter R. Keck , Bentonrport , Van
Buren ; William. H. Van Syke , Dunlap. Harr-
ison.

¬

. Restoration : Hugh M. Pickel , De"-
Molnes. . Increase : Ba.ttv. Colfax ,
Jabperr Sidney Palen. Modale , Harrison ;
Cyrus Leslie. Clinton. Clinton ; Ambrose Van-
horn , Milersbure. Iowa ; Pulaskl Maxwell ,
Atnsworth , Washington ; Wellington Leach ,
New London , Henry ; John Wolfe , Casey ,
Guthrie : Caleb Homlyshell. Ottumwa , Wn-
pello.

-
. Orlclnal Widows , etc. : Sophia Mer-

rill
¬

, Dea Molnes.
North Dakota Original : Dennis Hannifin ,

Bismarck , Burlelgh.
Colorado Original Widows , etc. : Eliza ¬

beth A. Bartlett , Grand Junction , Mesa.
IPSUO. of May 14 :

Nebraska : Orlfrlnal : Lyman Richardson ,
Omaha , Increase : Nicholas A. Bovee ,
Fletcher , Washington ; Dennis T. Snow ,
Tobias , Saline.

Iowa Original : Joseph Meyer , deceased ,
Waupeton , IJubuque. Increase ; Wlnfield S.
Co n , Ottumwn , Wnpello ; William W. Sar¬

gent , Grlnnell , Poweshlek. Original Widows ,
etc. : Emogene Leonard , Brltt , Hancock.

Colorado Original : Marlon Meredith , Col-
orado

¬
Springs , El Paso.

Issue of May 15 :

Nebraska Original : Francis Frew. Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster ; Biumiel H. Rice , MKford ,
Seward. Increase ; Robert. McCrea , Coler ¬

idge , Cedar ; Phylonder Wymore, Callaway ,
Custer. Reissue : Abraham Allee , Beatrice ,
Gage. Original Widows , etc. : Mary Bonr-
nulst

-
, Sidney , Cheyenne, Special Stay 20 :

Sarah G , Taylor. Loup City. Sherman ; Mary
Foster (moihet ) . Kennnrd , Washington ;
minors of John M. Allen. Naijonee , Franklinlowu Additional : Lewis Willett. Council
Bluffs , Increase : Charles M. Christian , Des
Molnes. Polk ; William P. Wilson , Iowa City ,
Johnson ; Henry G , HrouRh , Swnledale , Cerro
Gonlo ; Denslow C. Ilobbinfl , Ciarfton , LUC-IB ;
Jnmes R. H , Nickel , Mount Pleasant. Henry
William Nickel. Clinton. Original Widows ,
etc. : Bridget Langan , Marshalltown , Mar-
shall

¬
; Polly B. Gregp, es MolnesMary;

Miller , Maquolceta. JatKson ; ElizabethBaughman ( mother) , Knoxvllle , Marion ;
minor of John T. Havana , Kellerton , Rlnjr-
Kold

-
: Labrlnn, Annett , New Hampton ,

South Dakota Original ; Henry C. Juda.n ,
Hot Springs , Fall River.

Colorado Increase : Philip W. Johnson ,
Denver.

Issue of May 17 :

Nebraska Original : Samuel W, Ream ,
Harblne , Jefferson ; Rufu W. Johnson ,
Omaha. Original Widows , etc. ; MarthaUennts , Dike , Hitchcock.

Iowa-Original : Special. May 21 , John A..Morgan , dead , Osceola. Clark. Increase ;
Thomas McBrown , ShellsburK. Benton. Re-
Issue

-
and IncreoBe : Christian Jacobson.

Sioux City. Woodibury. Original Widows ,
etc. : Special , May 21. Mary E. Morgan.
0ceolu. Clark ; Bpeclal , May 21. Minor ofAbraham B. Ogle , Keokuk.

Wyoming-Original : Noyea Baldwin , dead.
Lander. Fremont. Restoration nnd Supple-
mental

¬
; Special , May 21, Ruben Peale.dead , Laramle , Albany,

Issue of May 18 ;

Nebraska Renewal : Silas Alexander. Ne.brasUu City. Otoe. Increase : Carlton D.Hutchison , Omaha. RclEsue ; Cornelius D.
Smith , Merna , Custer. Original Widow ? ,
etc. ; Mary J. Marshall. Omaha ; Eliza W.
Adams , Franklin , Franklin.

lena Orlclnal : William 1C Paxton , Boone ,
Boone ; William G , Rlheldaffer , Prairie City.Jatper. Supplemental : John N. WorJen.Grundy Center , Grundy. Increase , epeclal
May 22 ; Harris Howey. Burlington , DfMolnes ; Wl.llam Qoemans , Marshalltown ,
Marshall ! Charles A. Overfelt , Riverside
JJash ngton ; Squire A. Fuqua. Dahlonegu ,

; Ellas C. Howard , Perry. Pallas ;
William C. Crawfonl. Garwln , Tama. Orig ¬
inal Widows , etc. ; Sarah A , Davis , Daven ¬

port. Scott ; EuphemaC. "May. Bedford. Tay.
lor ; Mull.da Mlnnoy. McGregor , Clayton ,

South Dakota Increase : Ovando D. Eng¬
lish , Sioux Falls. Mlnnehaha.Colorado-Original : Benjamin P. Bnyder ,
Golden. Jeffenton.

Montana Increase ; Charles 1L Lyon ,
MUaouU.

CHEYENNE INDIANA <[UNEASY

Redskins at Lama Deer Agocuoy Kill a-

Ehccp
* u

Hordef,1 *

SENSATIONAL REPORTS A SENT OUT

Statement that Itrilnkln Hail noneon
the Win-unlit Not Vcriftort Six

Companion of llonuliirn nt
the

HELENA , Mont. , May 31. Reporta of the
killing of several men by the Cheyenne In *

dlans at Lame Deer agency are not verified-
.It

.

Is not believed that -any ono was killed
except a sheep herder named Hoover , whoso
murder a week ago caused all the excite¬

ment. The settlers and cowboys determined
to avenge his death and give the Chcycnucs-
an object lesson to deter them from similar
acts In the future. They tent all the women
and children to places ot safety , armed
themselves and congregated near the agency
and demanded the surrender of the Indians
accused of murdering Hoover. The Indians
armed themselves and made the threatening
demonstrations against the whites , but no
battle haa been fought , nor massacre begun
so far as Is known.

Six companies ot United States troops are
at the agency. The Indians declare that they
do not want to fight the soldiers , but are
anxious to have a brush with the while set-

tlers
¬

and cowboys. There Is a conflict of
authority .between the Indian agent , Captain
Stcuch , and the sheriff ot Custer county.
The sheriff's deputies wcro ordered off the
reservation by the agent. They returned to
Miles City and got a warrant for the arrest
of the agent for Interfering with the officers
and started back to arrest him. Lame
Deer Is sixty miles from a telegraph office
and the result ot their expedition Is not
known. The trouble Is duo to the charges
of settlers that the Indians kill and steal
their cattle , and counter charges of Indians
that the settlers continually Intrude on the
reservation.

Governor Smith wired President McKlDlcy
today protesting against the action of Cap-

tain
¬

Slouch , and asking that he be directed
not to Interfere with the civil officers. Stouch
says he can and will arrest the murderers
as soon as the excitement dies out.-

CAUL.Y

.

JIEI'OHT OP T1IC TIIOUIILE-

.InilliuiH

.

Snlil to IInvc Murilcrca n
Dozen Men.

DENVER , May 31. A epeclal to the Re-

publican
¬

from Helena, Mont. , says : The
Cheyenne Indians have gone on the war-
path

¬

, and so far are said to have killed al-

most
¬

a dozen men , Including flvo United
States soldiers. The Indians have no reser-

vation
¬

of their own , but roam over the
southern part of the state , near the Crow
Indian reservation. The white settlers are
up In arms and the women and children are
being sent Into the northern towns for
safety. The Cheyennes nla e the Lame Deer
agency their headquarters. Hoover , a sheep-
herder

-
, was recently shot herding

sheep , and It was proven , that Indians did
It. Ho was killed because he caught sev-

eral
¬

Indians killing sheep. Thfo so incensed
the stockmen that they have {armed them-
selves

¬

and will fight to protect , their homes ,

help and stock. c

Two companies of colored Cavalry from
Custer were ordered to the agpncy Wednes-
day

¬

and Saturday a courier .arrived from
the agency with Information ! that George
Walters , the postmaster , and JU u Aldcrsnu ,

a stockman , had neen shot and killed ; also
that the Indians bad shot Into the cavalry
and killed five , and hadslxty armed cow-

boys
¬

surrounded , The cavalry from Fort
Kcogh and company E of thej. infantry left
Saturday for the scene , t *

STOCKMEN ARMING. >

There are certainly grounds'for fear. , ,The
Choyennes 'are. determined , and they are
being relnforp'ed by renegade Crows , ( Rose-
bud

¬

ranchers received a consignment of
rifles and ammunition at this point today.
Settlers have moved all their famines from
near the reservation. Ranchmen and stock-
men

¬

have organized at Cheyenne agency
and demand the Indians who killed Hoover.
The names of the Indians are known , and
they are protected by fifty bucks. Sheriff
Glbbs and Coroner Bateman have returned
from Barrlnger's ranch , In the neighborhood
of which the Inquest was held on the body
of Hoover. The verdict was that he came
to his death by two shots fired by Cheyeune-
Indians. .

While the Inquest was proceeding sixty
men under Legislator James T. Brown ar-

rived
¬

on their way to the agency. The
sheriff pleaded with them to return , and
told them that sixty ot them against 400-

or BOO Indians armed , and such fighters as
the Cheyennes are , would bo helpless. The
sheriff learned that the crime was com-

mitted
¬

by three of the band led by White
Bull , who said a day of .so previous that
his heart was bad , that he wanted to eat
white man. The agent said that he khew
ono of the murderers and thought that wltn-
In

-

a little tlmo they could Hnd the others
and would arrest them and turn them over to
the civil authorities with evidence
they had. Ho hod requested a sufficient
force of soldiers to surround the Indians , and
said he would cut off rations till the mur-

derers
¬

were turned over. Tno sheriff and
committee went back to the main body ,

which had been augmented by twenty men
from the Ros ebud , and made a report.
Though there was much dissatisfaction at
the turn affairs had taken , they agreed
to disperse for two weeks , to allow the
agent tlmo to make the arrests. If not then
done , the original plan ot attapklng the
Indians Is to be carried out.

MURDERERS ESCAPE.

The won.en have been gathered at sev-

eral
¬

ranches for protection under guard of-

ten or twelve men in each Instance. iue
sheriff left four deputies at the agency , with
Stock Inspector Smith as chief. on tno
road down. Friday , a courier overtook the
sheriff and his deputies , saying that White
Bull's band had during the night escaped
from the agency and the force of settlers
was being reassembled ; that two companies
of cavalry from Custer had been sent over
and the Indiana had killed some of them
and that the band ot Indiana was liable to-

do much damage to ranchers , white men
and cattle while at large. Women and
children are being sent down the Tongue
river to more secure places.

The county attorney has received a tele-

gram
¬

from Stock Inspector Smith that Agent
Stouch had ordered the dcputlca off the reser-
vation.

¬

. Deputy Sheriffs "VvT D. Smith and
Matt Winters have arrived , at Miles City ,

after having been ordered'off the Cheyenne
reservation by the raiytary"agcnt , Captain
Stouch. They report that when the ne-

groes
¬

from Fort Cunter arrived at the agency
the Indian who admits1' dplns the killing
could easily have been1 ajrrated , as he was
pointed out to the troqps ; Who prepared for
action If necessary to jnakp the arrest , but
the agent did not desire -Jlio arrest made at
that tlmo and prevented .the officer In com-

mand
¬

of the troops from exercising author-
ity

¬

then. The Indians were decked out In
war paint and riding "the'ominous circle ,
waving their blankets , 'dUnlaying their rlfleo
and challenging the citufnp to come out
and fight them. ,ut r >

WANT TO FIGIITETTLERS. .

They oald they did nod want to fight the
soldiers , but that thejr i dldi want to fight
the citizens. Captalrt ''fitouch aeked the
cltizecs to leave the B'fcen'cy' . The deputy
sheriff refused to go unless upon a written
order. Thla ho gave them , utatlng their
presence might Incite the Indiana to further
deeds of violence. The deputies that came
to Miles returned with Sheriff Olbbe. hav-
ing

¬

a warrant for the arrest of Agent Stouch
for interfering with officers In the discharge
of their duty and warrants for the Indian
known and two John Doe warrants.

Orders were given to the ordnance officer
at Fort Keogh to have 10,000 rounds of am-
munition

¬

ready for i aue. It Is supposed
that more troops 'arc to go to the agency.
There are now there elx companies under
command of Major Norvell of Fort Custur.

Settlers' wives and children from the
Tongue river country are.' arriving at Miles
City In al| kinds of Improvised conveyances.
Some have put up at the hotels and others
have gone Into camp In the outskirts of thecity. All kinds of rumor* are rife , but , as
news has to come for the most part of the
distance by courier, nothing definite Is known
it to those reported killed. Mrs. Stepnena ,

wife of the ex-agent , who WM riding over

to the agency from their ranch for lafety ,
was attacked by young hucks , who would
lave killed her but for the pcladlnRa of an

old squaw. Theri however , spat In her face
and offered other Intuits.

NOT CONSIDERED SERIOUS.
WASHINGTON , May 31. The Indian trou-

ble
¬

In southern Montana , reported from
Helena , was made known to the authorities
ot the War department last week , and In
the opinion of the officials la not likely to be
followed by serious results. The first news
ot the affair came to the department In a
telegram from Colonel Sheridan , the adju-
tant

¬

general ot the department at St. Paul.-
At

.

present the department has no com-
mander

¬

, owing to the recent retirements
among the major generals and the brigadier
generals , and the delay In assigning the new
commands among the colonels recently pro-
moted

¬

, and Secretary Algcr himself Is re-
sponsible

¬

for the command , and ho Is di-

recting
¬

affairs through Adjutant General
Ruggles.

Colonel Sheridan's telegram was received
last Friday and simply stated that a report
had como to headquarters at St. Paul that
two white men , herder * , had been killed
near Lame Deer reservation In southern
Montana. To guard against trouble two
troops of cavalry were ordered by telegraph
from Fort Custer. They started last Friday
atul since then no report has como to the
War department , though U Is possible that
Secretary Alger , who Is now at West Point ,

may have been telegraphed. The absence
of further reports from the troops satisfies
the War department that the trouble has
been quieted , for they say they would
bo sure to hear < f anything so
serious as the killing of troops had occurred.
Moreover , the agency where the men are re-
ported

¬

to have been kilted Is In charge ot-

an army officer , Captain Stouch , who , It Is
said , has the entire confidence ot the Indians
and is capable of dealing with them without
friction If not Interfered with from outside
sources. There Is a disposition at the de-

partment
¬

to attribute the affair to the en-

croachments
¬

of the whites living In the
neighborhood upon the Indians.-

No
.

Intimation of any trouble among the
Cheyennes has reached the Interior depart-
ment

¬

and the Indian officials arc at a loss
to account for the lack of advices If any
trouble has occurred. In view of the lack
of official advices the fact that the agency
Is In close telegraphic communication and
Is in charge of an experi-
enced

¬

army officer no alarm or uneasiness
as to the safety of the people In that sec-

tion
¬

Is felt. No Incidents have been re-
ported

¬

to the department recently that would
likely lead to serious results and the fact
that the reports date the trouble several
days back Is cited as significant.

HELENA , Mont. , May 31. Excitement
continues on the Cheyenne reservation nnd-
In settlements In the vicinity. Ranchmen
on upper Rosebud have all deserted their
homes. Six companies of soldiers from Forts
Keogh and Custer are cnroute to the
agency , as Is also the sheriff of Custer
county , with large numbers of deputies. The
sheriff haa a warrant for tha arrest ot Indian
Agent Stouch , charged with Interfering with
officers in the discharge of their duties , nnd
also for three Indian murderers. The sheriff
will probably arrive nt the reservation with
his deputies tomorrow and endeavor to ar-

rest
¬

the murderers of the ahccp herder , while
the soldiers and civil officers will bo pre-
pared

¬

to quell any actual outbreak.
Considerable anxiety is manifested. Many

are of the opinion , however , that the gravity
of the situation has been much exag ¬

gerated.-

IJOUHTS

.

THUTHFULNUSS OF nnPOUT.-

FriuiclN

.

of tlic llnrlliiKtoii TnllcH ot
Indian Uiirlftlnpr.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
Burlington road Is Inclined to the opinion
that the larger part of tfcp foregoing dis-

patch
¬

Is a canard , pure and simple. He
reaches the conclusion from his own ob-

servance
¬

of the condition of affairs while he
was In the vicinity of the Cheyenne agency
last week. He was In Billings on Thurs-
day

¬

night and on Friday , and passed through
the Crow agency , which Is on the Burling-
ton

¬

, about seventy-five miles from Billings.
The Cheyenne agency 1 easf. of the Crow-

Mr.

-

. Francis heard1wh'lle''
In Bl'l'ljnjrs that

some Cheyenne Indians had killed a rancher's
sheep and there was a rumor afloat that they
had taken shots at a cowboy. There was
no talk of auy extensive trouble from the
Indiana. As evidence of the way people
looked upon the condition , Mr. Francis
stated that the Burlington had taken an .

.e-
xcursion

¬

of 400 men , women nnd children to
the Custer battlefield yesterday. He also
said that he knew of the sheriff's leaving
with a psae for' the scene of the trouble ,

but the authorities did not anticipate any
outbreak or fight. He obtained this view of
the situation on Thursday and Friday , on
which days the alarming reports mentioned
In the dispatches are said to have arrived.

Helena , from which point the telegram waa
sent , Is about 300 miles from the scene of
the alleged trouble.-

No

.
P

man is pleased with the contemplation
of premature old age and loss of vital powers.-
At

.
the first feeling of weakness strengthen

your blood. Blood Is vitality. Pill Aneemic
la composed largely of concentrated beef
blood , and Is the great blood builder.

COST OK llOlinoWIXG A DIIAGON-

.CllltlCHf

.

ItONlllflllH Of IlOClC-
AHU Twenty-Five Ilnniln-il Dollarx.
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , May 31. (Special. )
The Chinese residents of this place are

greatly stirred up over negotiations with the
Salt Lake City Jubilee committee for the
appearance In Salt Lake City In the Jubilee
parade of the famous Chinese dragon , which
Is owned by the Rock Springs Chinamen.-
Ah

.
Say , the local Chinese boss , who has b'een

conducting the negotiation for his country-
men

¬
, asks $2,500 for the use of the dragon

for five days. This , Ah Say says , seems a
largo sum , but it includes the following
Items of expense attendant upon taking the
dragon to Salt Lake City : One hundred men ,
flvo days , each at $3 a day , $1,500 ; 50 Chinese
silk suits at ? 8 , $400 ; 50 pairs of Chinese
shoes at $2 , J100 ; repairing the dragon , $150 ;

meals for the 100 men , $250 ; lodging for the
100 men , $200 ; total , 2600.

The dragon Is 130 feet long and cost In
China about 3000. The Chinamen are rather
Indignant at the action of the Salt Lake com-
mittee

¬

, which advertises the dragon as one
of the features of the Jubilee before closing
the negotiations with them for securing It-

.Itciitaln

.

of WroniliiK LnndH.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 31. (Special. )

During the month of May the following
amounts have been received for rentals ol
state lands by Mies Estcllo Reel , register o
the State Land Beard : For common schoo
fund , $1,211 ; Soldiers' and Sailors' home
$32C ; charitable Institutions , $225 ; peniten-
tiary

¬

fund , $188 ; public buildings fund , $801
fish hatchery , $88 ,

"False In one , false m nil ," U tn anclen
legal maxim. Remember It to the dlsadvantage of any tradesman who tries to sub-
stitute

¬

one article for another-

.DtatliH

.

of it Dny.
ASHEVILLE , N. C. . May 31. Rev. L. M

Pease , who formed the first mlsson at Five
Points in New York City , died here Ua
night , aged 79. He was always a phllanthro.-
pic

.
worker and established a number of

schools for white and colored children here ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , May 31. (Special , )
Mra , Delia M. Matthews , wife of Architect
J. S. Matthews , died hero yesterday afternoon
after a brief Illnes *, .Mrs. Matthews heo
been a resident ot Cheyenne for nearly twenty
years and leaves a large clrclo of frlendu.
Mrs. Matthews was an active member of (ho
Degree of Honor , which organization will
have charge of the funeral exercises.

TRIUMPH OF LOVE !

Happy and Fruitful Marriage'E-

rcrr

'

MAN who would know the GRAND
TRUTHS , the Wain
Kadi , | !ie Old Secret ! and
the New Discoveries ol
Medical Science ai applied
to Married Life , who
would atone f r pait fol.
lies and atolii future pit.

. falli , hould vrrite fur our
wonderful little b.ook ,
called "Complete Man-
hood

-
. and How to Attain

iv carnett man we will mall one copy
free , in plain fcaleU cover ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO, . Offlnft.

FLOWERS FORSOLD1ER DEAD

(Continued from First Page. )

day and the governor followed the suggest-
ion.

¬

. The day rras therefore generally cele-
brated

¬

throughout the state on Saturday , al-

though
¬

the banks and business houses gen-
erally

¬

kept open AS usual on thnt day.
Today , however , the banks nnd many busings
houses were closed , but aside from two ball
gamcn In this city , there were no Memorial
day exercises.

(Iron ! Pnrmlp nt Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , May SI. Perfect weather ,

clear atmosphere , and n cloudless sky blessed
the greatest memorial day parade that haa
passed through the streets of Cincinnati. It
was In filx divisions and Included the Oranil
Army posts , the Union Veterans union , the
Sons ot Veterans , and the boys ot the public
Mhools. It took in hour In passing. On
both sides ot Fourth etrcct the girls of the
schools wcro ranged to witness the parade.
They wcro nll provided with small flogs. The
pas-sing of the gray haired and tottering vet-
erans

¬

bearing with stern pride their cher-
Ifihcd

-
battle flags , was to the children a les-

son
¬

In pAtrlottmn not soon to ho forgotten.
Following them carne the battalions ot boys ,

with boy's drum and flags without number.-
In

.

no other country could there be found a
pageant BO full of slgnldcance. General Will-
iam

¬

Warner of Kaunas City and Honorable
B. S. Lyboycr of Ohla spoke tonight at Mu-
sic

¬

hall. The decoration ot graves was ob-

served
¬

at Spring drove cemetery In the usual
manner-

.JmlRv

.

Klner HpoilkH at Clieyoiino.-
CHKYENNH

.

, Wyo. , May 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) Decoration day was observed
hero by n parade this morning nnd memorial
services this evening. The ttlghth United
States Infantry , under command of Colonel
Randall , the local mllltla companies , Grand
At my of the Republic and civic societies
participated in the parade , which was re-

viewed
¬

by Governor Richards. At the
memorial services tonight the principal ad-
ircss

-
( was by Hon. John A. Hincr , United
S lutes Judge for Wyoming.-

At

.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn , . May 31 , The
graves of the 14,000 union soldlcw burled In

the national cemetery at this place , were
decorated today with elaborate ceremonies-
.Ciptaln

.

J. H. MacGowan of Washington de-

livered
¬

the annual oration. An immense
throng of people was present-

.I'UIIMC

.

HAS 1I12HX-

UHC of Private Puxtnl CnrilN lint Not
llccn Antliorlxfil.

WASHINGTON , May 31. From the largo
number of Inquiries now being received by
the Postofllco department there seems to bo-

a general belief that congress hug author-
ized

¬

the Issue and .use of private poMal
cards , mallablo at 1 cent of ros'ago. Ttl3
belief Is unfounded. The department has
called the attention of all postmis'ers to
this fact and has notified them tnat no law
has been enacted on the subot| , to that
private mailing cards , hearing vrltten mes-
sages

¬

, when deposited In the mr.lls , ere &till
subject to postage at the letter rate.

WASHINGTON , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Thurston lost night ad-

dressed
¬

the graduating class ot the Law de-

partment
¬

of the National University.-
Mrs.

.

. W. II. Alexander arrived from Omaha
yesterday.-

W.
.

. W. Baldwin , at Arlington.-
L.

.

. M. Pembcrton of Beatrice Is In the city.-

HUUKC

.

*Jleots nii lA IJotiriin.
WASHINGTON , May 31. The house , utter

a fifteen minutes' session , adjourned over
until tomorrow.

When you buy a proprietary article , look
at It before the salesman wraps It up , and
assure yourself that you are getting tUi
right thing. Substitution Is rampan-

t.Qunilrciinliil

.

Conference.
RICHMOND , Ind. , May 31. Bishop Dillon

of Dayton , O. , presided over today's session
of the United Brethren quadrennial confer-
ence

¬

at Dublin , Ind. The publishing house
report showed assets of $9,300 In excess of
those of four years ago. The committee on
education recommended the new college nt-
Huntingdon , Ind. , be called the Central
college , and that a theological department
be opened soon. This college Is worth $75,000 ,
ail gifts.

Vl8coiiHlti. .

MILWAUKEE , May 31. Heavy frosts oc-

curred
¬

this morning over the entire state
of Wisconsin and considerable damage was
probably done to vegetation nnd fruit.
Strawberries in many sections are * thought
to be almost a total loss by reason of the
recent frosta At Hurley snow fell all last
night and this morning the ground Is cov-
ered

¬

to the depth of several Inches.

Front lu tlicortlnvext. .
ST. PAUL , May 31 , Frost was generally

reported throughout the northwest laet night ,

with scattered reports of Enow and a hard
freeze. Considerable damage to vegetables
lad small fruits is feared.

Consumption cornea
'like a thief In the nfght
The victim is uncon-
scious

¬

, never dreaming
of its dreaded presence.
Some little door or win-

dow
¬

of the system haa been left unlocked
and the frightful visitor lias stolen in. If
the house of life had been well guarded it
never would have happened. Consumption
can be kept out just as well as any other
disease can if you strengthen up the weak
places of the system and keep them strong.

When the system begins to show signs of
poor, weak , impoverished blood ; when di-
gestion

¬

fails and weight goes down from the
normal standard , then is the time to be anx-
ious

¬

aud slide the bolts against dangerous
disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

fills the blood with the life-giving
red corpuscles which vitalize the entire cir ¬

culation. It builds up wasted tissue ; nour ¬

ishes the nerves ; rounds.out sunken .checks
and emaciated forms ; brings back appetite
and digestion , eottud deep mid strong
healthy vitality. It does not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil , but solid muscular
flesh and nerve force ,

Mrs. t, . P, Coatcs. of Illytliebounie , Kings Co. ,
N. Y. , writes ! " Tbre years ago , I was so tick
I could not eat , sleep or walk , lor I coughed all
day and night. The first night that I slept for
hours at one time , was sltcr I had tnken three
doses of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Tlie offensive matter expectorated grew lees every
day aud when I Iiad taken the whole of one bot-
tle

¬

I could sleep all night without couglilne , and
have been well ever since and eigh 173 pounds. "

Dr. Pierce's looo-pajre illustrated hook ,
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser" is
sent free in paper covers on receipt of si-
onecent stamps to pay cost of mailing only.-
It

.
was formerly sold Jor 1.50 per copy.

Miss Rachel A. Jones , of Thomsuvillc. Kankln-
Co. . , Miss. , writes ; "Your wonderful 'Medical-
Adviser1 Is worth more than its weight in gold. I-

do not nee howvou enn give Mich a volume way.-
I

.
have been offered Ji.v for it , but I would not

part with It for five dollars."

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glare , but Pozzom'a I* a true j

bcautlfler , vrhoao clfocU ore IwUng.

lonjf my throat vras
BEFORE filled with sores , 1 argo

lumps formed on my-
ncok , nnil n horrible

ulcer broke out on my , snys-
Mr.O. . H.Elbcrt , who resides ntcor ,
22d 8t, nnd Avcnuo > . , Oalvcston ,
Texas. Ho was three times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent phy-
slolnns , but the dreadful disease al-

ways
¬

returned ; ho was then told that
was tha

HOT SPRINGS
only
Ills
had

euro
Imlr
nil

f n 11 o n
out , nnd ho was In n sad plight ,
After taking ono bottle of a , S. S-

.ho
.

began to Improve and two dozen
bottles ourud
him completely ,
sotlmtfornioro-
thnnsisycarslio
has bad no sign
of the disease.

Book on the dlioaio nnd Its treatment
free by Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ok.

OICAL
AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE
,

We unrc Ciitnrrh , All lUi-nscn of
HIP Aoni-, Throat , Clio t , Stoinnrli ,
lloxvi'ln anil 1,1 % cri llj ilrorclr , Varl-
coicl

-
< * . SyiihllU , ( lonorrlioun , '

NPRvmi *? Aii 1 a" " ' n -ULDILIIX | tllllm| mmunt *
nmoiie YOU.S'd , MlDtH.lAUiiJ ntnl Ol.L ) MK-
N.RlflOn

.

AND. ION i'"ic * . tjorcj , st'Ms
iMniiiic *. Suofuli , Till

inors , Tetter , llcicma and Illouil Polyon thorough *
ly clonnffJ from Ihc fjftenij ulna U'cukncsa of
OrKiuib , Inflammation , nurtures. 1'llcs , KUluU.-
etc.

.
. ,

CATARRH Thront , uinps , l.lxcr ,
nna nll 1JoHC , nni , Btim'nc.u

Trmilti .

LADIES Olvcn careful nm > tiipclnl ntlcntlon
for n ) ) tlir| mnliy nllmfn1

WRITE Your troubles If out of city, Thou >

sands cured at homo by coircrpond-
encc-

THKATMIINT rtY MAIICnn Hntlon free-
.Onnlia

.

Medical and Sursilcal lastitut o
1 < ! ( .- UoilKC St. . Omaha. Ne-

ll.Searles

.

&
SearlesFp-

cclnllsts In-

nnd

All Prhatc Disease *
and Disorders of Men

Treatment by malt
Consultation l'rco.-

SYPHILIS
Cured for llf-

o.HOivlE
.

TREATMJ3W1 MA'l-

FOn
,

AIli IfOIUIS OF FEMALE WEAK-
NESS

¬

AND IJ1SEASUS OF WOMEN.
Catarrh , nll Diseases of the Nose , Throat ,

Cheat. Stomach , Liver , Dlood , Skin nnd
Kidney Diseases. Lost Manhood , Ilydroecla-
Varlcocele Gonorrhea , Gleoi. Syphilis iinil
ALL PHiVATE DISEASES OF MEN ;
Piles, Fistula nnd Rectal Ulcers cured with-
out

¬
pain or detention nom business.-

B
.

right's 'Disease , Diabetes and kindred
maladies.

Call on or address with stamp ,

OB. SEflRLES 8 SEMES.m

O-
R.RflcCREW

.

41 IS TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TXKATS Mi-

.PRIVATE
.

DISEASES
Weakneu & Disorder ol

MEN ONLY
20 Ye ri Experience.

Vcirj in Omaha.
Rook Free. Coniultatioa
and Examination Free-

.14th
.

and Farnam Sli_
OMAHA. NKl-

i.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

1HtN

. 4

! TO NEW YOKK Oi *
PHILADELPHIA TRAVEL BY THE

LEHIGII VALLEY RAILKOAD.-
3olld

.

Trains. Superb Equipment. Dlnlnjr Cnr-
a la Carte. Scenery uncqu.llcd. Koiite ol tha
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS , HANUSOA1EST
TRAIN IN THE WORLD.

Write for advertlilns matter and full par-
ticulars

¬

to-

J. . A. S. REED , N. W. P. A. , 218 South Clark St. ,
Chicago , or-

CHAS. . S. LEO. General Passenger Agent ,
Philadelphia , Pa.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . $100,0001-
WE ! SOLICIT YOtin IIUSINCSS-
.WE

.
UBSinB YOUR COLLECTIONS.

ONE OF THIS OLDEST I1ANIC8 IN IOWA *
P PliR CENT PAID ON TI5IC DRPOHTiW-
OAIJt AHD BEB VB Ott WttlTBL

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

> *

UWULLINOB. FH01T , FA11M AND UAHIJEN
lands lor eale ur rent. Day & Hers , 3 I'earl-
Btrttt. .

FOIl LEASE , RAND AND QltAVRlt IIANKH.
with superior brick clay underlying tame ;
about 314 miles northeasterly from Oinalm ix*pislilon ;rcund9 , anil two ni.lcs r.oilli of Council
Illurfd , cp MUfourl , anil or. C. & N , W.
It. It U 1 ! Juilton , 829 Hlxt.h avenue. Council
Illufts.

FOIl LRAUR , ONLY UPLAND MISSOURI
frontage and I ,out landing , near Kxpotl-

tlcn
-

Krouniln suitable for pleasure retorts. Intrade to cult ; plenty liardwoo.l timber ; abundant
ncwlni ; sprlres , with cufliclcnl fall fir h ) lrnulq-

ualcrrama in iloro for fountains and
bank rand and gravel for walks and ilrhcaj
teautlful natural paika of plateaus , -valUya
and bluffs ; on C. & N. W. It. U. ; 2 , & mlkn-
inu. . i of Ccr.ncll HlufTs. and about 3'i miles
iiorlhe&H from Kipuiltlon irounds. L. 1 . JuJ.
ben , 929 Sinth Hvnue.

FOIl SALI3. AlfOUT 400 ACHES OF CHOICIJupland fruit , and park lands ; m
acres and upward at 33 to J'Xi per acre , accord.-

UK
.

( to location and amount ; about three miles
nortli of city and about en mo flUtunce fromExposition ; other lands and Council ItlufTii
lolt nt low prlct-H. L. P. Judson , 329 Hlxtli uvc.-
nue.

.
. Cc-jncll Illuffn-

.MOVINl

.

) MOVING !
When you wish to move
And lime eterythlncr go smooth
Kneace a ugon. large , medium or smullj
One just large enough to take It all
Klght rooms In one load they take.
Try It , tne next move you m ke :
1'lanos , too , we move will ) greatest car*.
And prices , you'll nnd , ar always fair.-
Of

.
all the moving men you'll ever meet

You'll find none so rareful as those you erect*
When call at No. g South Main street.
William Welch. Transfer Line. Tel. K8-

.ASSIONKE'B

.

8AI.E HY ORDER OF THE DIB-
.trlft

.
court of Pottawattamie county , Iowa , bids

nlll be received by the undertlicned assignee
for the assets of the firm of Qralil & Wlieuton.
exclusive of book accounts , as shown by tha
Inventory now en tile In said court , up to and]

at 9 o'clock a. m , of Saturday , June 6. U3TJ
lllds to be as follows ;

I. Kor the assets as a, whole , exclusive of ( aid
accounts.-

L
.

for the stock , tools and machinery , .
S. For the furnaces. ji. For the horse , buggy , delivery wagon ondf

harness. T
lllds wll ] be considered on any or all of l4

lots and the same presented to Slid court ttsaid time and accepted or rtjtcUd ua csJtl
court mty ordtr, 71

FRBP. B * , AiilfBMk HUayni ft Uizcltoa , Attorney *.


